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ow Advevtisementa

F''llWell t• ba Insurance Agency —IV. 11. Smith
New Bpr ng Goode—Do Lune) A: Co.
New Go its at Tioga—T. L. Baldwin A: Co.

Agents 1 anted—J. B. Burr & Co.
Blackrm thing—J, W. Ritter. .
Notico i Dlechargo —S. 0. Daggett.
Wellsbo o Hotel—C. 11. Goldsmith.
Spring lilillineYy—bire. sofield.
,Tioga Indurate Store—J. Behieffelin, Jr.
0. C. So e—Rosa Estate.
To Buil era--Deltuar Directors.
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BaUWEAWILLE --Early on
themorning of Saturday. Apr. 25, lire brohe out.

in th\e%dwel/ing of ltr. Reberhall, Wagonmaker,

Keener - 114', and in spito of the efforts of the

citizens on reduced it to ashOs. There was a
11•1;! light 3,,Usuranco upon the premises..

usx will open a school for lit-
in (ho borough sahool house, gon-

GEN. Chas..K. Thompson is agent
for Riehatlson's Life ofGen. Grant; in Charleston,
Delmar, and Wellaboro. Tho book is written in
the attractive stylo for whichRichardson idnoted,
is finely printed and bound, and is the first in
the field. The Doctor is now on his round.

BIJSINSS.—Messrs. Urban Fisher and
James Buttrel have purchased tho Grocery of Mr.
C. IT. Goldsmith, and will hereafter carry on the
business. 'hey aro honorable young men and
ileum sucloess.

Mr. E. IL Hastings has opened n Grocery,
Crockery and Glassware store in the rooms lately
occupied by N. Asher for a Gents' Furnishing
Store. Ile understands his business.

' A NENy' WRENCH.—Mr. E. A. Smead,
of Tioga blrough, him obtained a patent for a new
wrench, destined, we apprehend, to.eupercedc the
ordinary screw wrench. 'l' We congratulate Mr.
Smead upon his really' ascent invention, and
trust that it may fill his purse while it accommo-
dotes the plublii.

YOVTI
have bear.
Mansfield,
persons, a.

prominent.
abstain fro

'S REFORM HOCIETY. W e
something of a society of this kind at
he fruit of the philanthropy of several
ong whom Mrs. _Lyman Reynolds is

The plan is to pledge children to
vulgar and profane language, and

from the u:e of tobacco; and it is said that the
Society new numbers seventy members. We
%Todd be oiliged to some one of tho managers for
a Ain repor it of tho origin, object, progress and
remit of the laudable work. Too much vigilance
,annot he exercised 'in tho matter of youthful
trall.lng

1:11.PR&9 MEr TS.--The Trustees of the
Preebyterial n Church Society aro erecting a row )oficomforta jble frame sheds iu the rear of the
Church—alrery great eonvenionde to the, country
lirch corners.

Dr. Shearer hi erecting a neat fence in front u
h premises, Main-st

Mr. Bon. Seeleyr is finishing up the eellart of
his new dwelling,. and the removal of the pfd
building reveals the fact that this is to be the
finest improvement made on Main-st., for teeny a
day.

Mr. Chas. Visber has added a story to his
ovelling on State-Bt.
• Messrs. Toles .&. Barker are about to build a
large barn in the rear of their store, near Pearl :A.

Mr L. A. Gardner will put up a storehouse in
the rear of his Grocery and Provision store the
',resent season

The Borough authorities are rebuilding the
bridge at the intersection ,of Queen and State
Streets.

'ME GALE.—The high winds of Fri-
day week, mentioned briefly in our last week's
issue, inflicted considerable damage upon the
fences of upland farms. The damage to standing
limber was heavy In exposed localities. We have
au further accounts of damage to life and limb.

Tho Potter Journal speaks of the gala as being
violent in that county, in ono or two instances
stripping the shingles from roof. 0

MANSFIELD ITENS.—Our correspon-
,km writes to correct an error in last week's

Items." Mr. Noah Ivheoler, instead of Wheeler
M v.e, has opened the Hunthotel. Miss Pauline
Sia;i h has given up the enterprise of opening a

• w Millinery Store. lle sends us the following
.ri.licional items:

Mr. WmAdams has associated Mr. U. W Vh
vvld with him in the mercantile business.

`fr. A. J. Drake has purehnsed and occupied
'Li. iforace Maine's farm. Maine bus gone
.” Vint-land, beuring with him the best wishes of

neighbors-.
Mr. John Cole has bought, and occupies the

of lion. D. L. Sherwood.
Jr, A. J. Colo has opened an aloe at his rei

kiiee on Baptist-St. Ba comes Well recominenile(

Mr. J. Thompson has• taken the blaekstnit
,hop.iately occupied by Mr. Ide.

\lv. Jolla Murdaugh is putting up a neat pick-
et tell.:0 around his lot—an improvement whit
n IN,rrespondent Impop may 'become cpitlemie it

new silo-walk is in progress from _Academy
;4r, M the depot.

Tuesday evening. April 2A, Ulnyton Blaok-
-11, of Enoch Blackwell, While standing

Lear the shingle machine in Bailey's Mill, was
rau;•bt by the saw and had his arm so mangled
1, to necessitate amputation. The operation was
i.• rf ,rtned by.Dr. Eagle, assisted by Drs. Elliott

i' Or. Clayton is a lad ofl7, ofexcellont hab-
.t• atol highly esteemed. Ile is doing well.

Ft RE IN LAWRENCEVILLE.—Messrs.
J. J. Turton, C. P. Leonard, and J. If. _Mather, a
, '•,tnrnittte appointed to report the facts about

fire in Lawrenceville, tends us thefollow-
ihg statement : . ff

'•tin Tuesday night the' 21st inst., at attlont
a:id:light the inhabitants of Lawrenceville were

muse:ll7 the Mira' of fire. When first dis-
d, ~•rL.I-the tire was raging in the cellar of the
ta.mi are store owned by Rev. E. P. Wells, and
• ~.,tpre‘l by him and Philander Hurd, Esq. 11e-
h.1.• the ehtrm could be given, and help obtained,
(i.e lurniture room above was all in flames, ren-

••t it impossible to save any of the furniture.
From the workshop in the rear of the
I.,,rtron of tho tools of Mr. "Turd were I,ecured ;

I.to the Imilding rapidly filled yvitli flame and
tlrt.ko, 111)it but little could be done toward reseu-
mg the property. The tire soon communicated
tc, an adjolning dwelling house on the south,
..„ mot by Calvin Cowley, Esq., and occupied at
,t,e time by Mr. Martin taruphere and family.
Every exertion was madeto save the surrounding
I,oildings, and it was hoped that the fire would ex-
tend no farther; but, notwithstanding . the most
droutous efforts,. the carriage shop ou ned and
occupied by Mr. Chas. Bookie caught-11re, nod was
+ i,eedily consumed. The dowelling house of Mr.
Joel Adonis on the North, end that of They.

:'l,lnoy Mills on the South, were in great _danger,
Lut fortunately were saved with no further dam-
:.go than a good browning on the sides next the
Ere. and such injury as the wa iter may have done
,:tiiite. Tito fire eoniparty of the borough were
meinptly en theground with ft cir engine and

all that men could do. Bdt or their effortsii.didihe two houses mentioned, as We I as others, must
mecitahly have been destroy d. They posses:.
(Jae of the best engines in the County, but their
ttannly of heso is sadly deficient. lint for this
.I,2ii;oen..y they could easily have saved me.
I:rebe',, :shop. Another great disadvantage under
ti hid+ they labuted, was the want of water con-
+‘ id, at •to tio used on such occasions.

'•roi;;; 'i: 014 FCCOnd lime withiu a year that
lt.t.tvr. net., tile lids been. thus visited; and on
reap ,5,%!-101IS these deficiencies were too upper-
et.t I; LztAtpe notice. Let the nitiyens of -Law:
reser teo to it tlint all noc.lfitl werligneos he pre-
pared ftir the future. A few dollars wisely ex-
piated now may save thousands hereafter.

-Mr. Well's property destroyed is estimated at5.2000 fur the building- and furniture; on thisnun. was an insur4noo of $900,00, in /Etna, Co.
"Idr. flora's loop was about upd, and Was in-

tated for the fall amount.
"Slr, Beebe's km is ahoilt $lOOO, uninsured.iMr, Cawley's ja about WO,

_."'fbe Olio wgg evidently the work nften incen-diary, all:there had been no fire in thebuildlig fora nutaber of • days. But what motive' anyt onecould butt for such afiendish net' is bityentl allpresent eoPjeeturo," t.'

• MoltRIB,MM.—Our ruin d eorrespqn-
dent. 4.ambler,".writtis under. d 'to of April 15;
is as follows:

"I observe in a latO'icsuo of Our paper bat
"the hamlets of Morris lii n, Fall Brook, and ,Ar-

not" have been explored, and so ie of the facts
in'regard to the said regions state for the bone-
fit of those who dwell in the oute world. It has
been said, and with truth, that these places aro
unlike any other towns in TiolCounty. Our
western towns are not more'ra id in growth

ttthan are the settlements of our t ining regions,
yet you find none of the evidence of a beautiful
village, such as shade trees, si e-walks, etc.—
These are not necessary to feed tle many hungry
ones who go to make up the mi ter's family, (I
'now speak of Morris Run, as I 1 Oro not yet ex-
P !ored, even for oneshort hour, ei;
or Arnot.) This plaeo is much la
Brook, and, if we map credit Mad
ahead in point of privileges, eve(

"There are three min' at this

her Fall Brook
irger than Fall
Itme Rumor, far
!lolly religious.
knee, knimn as

Jones, East, and Tioga, and cact i
vision of the town. Wo Nave a v
Baptist Church, probably capable
persons, Rev. N. L. Reynolds be
pastors. A second churchis occu
palians, Preshytertins and Congrei

have their tli-
IP"
ty commodious
of scaling 250
ing,ono of the
in'ed by L'pisco-
"lntioinaksts, (in

union is strength) while Catholics
ans worship in our spacious soh,
new church now nearly ready, is
the Wesleyan Methodists. Iwill '
fication of Brigham Tau g, of Sal
ty, that we have:a smallthtock ofL
in addition to • our other denolwhether they bolieve.in a plural',
pouent saYeth not. The majority,
are of a very intelligent class, an

and Wesley-
lol house. The
the property of

fur the edi-
t Lillie notorie-
iater-day Saints
rninntion2;'- but
ty of wives de-

., Cof our miners
upon Visiting

their families you will often find !
such as Dr. Dick's, Rollin's His ,
upon their tables, showing that th
desire • to master the English, I
talk freely upon all subjects, and
much by association with the hf
tires of Morris,Run.

"Major R. C. Dailey (School
place, and mine host of the
determined to make the public se,
There has been an-attendance du,

tatulard works,
ote., lying

ey have astrong
nguage. They
one may learn
net's and opera-

iiector of this.
ltnn Nouse) is
tOol a sucCess.
ing the, winter
to watch over

itires much cure
f Morris Run

I uls; -and Tioga
more law abid-

of over ;160 different pupils; an

such a small army ofchildren req
anti attention, The population
s in the neighborhnod of 1500 s
County has not within its limits
ng or onicr loving cominunity."

GoSSIP.—We perceive, t eitt a great:
many little boys in Wellsboro lea,. been reading
the delightful little fable of Washington and his
_Hatchet. Now I.idorge Washington was a most
remarkable boy, and a not less retiarkablo Mani
and,V he did—mind, now, we say if he did—-
hack his father's cherry-tree, and, own up to it
like a good little boy, that is no reason why boys
should imitate the hatchet psi t of the example.
It is not to ho supposed that hackingeherry-trees
is a prerequisite to a. great and good life. And
we must assure the boys of Wellsli ire who fare
been hacking the maples in the streetti, it since
tiny have imitated rho hatchet part of Washing-
ton's example, they ought to imitate the noble
part or owning up to it, We aro
say, that not ono boy who has had
trees in this village, Can bo I'reo
acknowledges the fault and ,proznis

authorized to
ed the shade
dent utitil he
!.4 to altdtter.
hat "he ',trhoBoys, boys ! Did you know

iilaoteth alree,is a public benela
know that lie who destroys a shad
a very thoughiless or a very bad
And did you know that any boy n
jail for hacking, or in any way.

, .

or"? .1.)0 you
tree is either
an, or boy
ty he put in
lounging the

trees and fences in this viliage? T
and kayo alone tho beautiful Pint
arqlie growing beatit,y of our yin

link Grit, boys,
,o trees which

—Anal then: We hope the buys
we want to tithe the boyishness all
oh, itio. But boys must begin to
degrees. It won't do to remain j
fifty-nine minutes past eleven
twenty-first year: of your lives. Y
to be manly boys,(to thinit ofmanl
manly acts. At the same time yo
Now we observe lttat, whereas, the
two acres, more or less, called the "

where boys may play their fill, an
lungs too, ye the boys will race ut

will not think
out of thetn.
be manly by

ist boys untij

I'clock in the
ti must learn
- duties: to do

can be boys.

Fe is n‘ pint of
I'itblie Square,"
[ exorcise their

and down the
h wont.' do no1 :: ,,otnetiznes
vs to look for
o complain 'of
•s, this is not
r disturb their

intend tO be
e comfort of

Lice, too, that

trectu with p•II4 nod whoops
digt:rvflit to a bao.l of Arapaho
people run to the doots and windo
a fire somewhere: for these yells
often sound like a, cry of fire. Bo
right. Wool men nod women nee
neighbors wantonly. So, boys wh
good men must learn to regard t
quieter and older people. Wo en
the boys have an unpleasant wri.
doors when they Fhut them• Ever
to be a gentleman-when he grown
doubts that, we hope. But a ge
slams a door, or drums with his
floor, or upon the chair he sits in
sit with his hat on, when he enters,
does he break into the couversath
ple without being first consulted
want is to have the boys grow up
man may be a gentleman and s
living; for it is the soul, Etp4 not
surface manners of people •which
lady or gentleman

I of Mai:wing
y boy intends

up. Nobody
tleman never,

feet upon the
; nor does -be

, n house: nor
of older peo-
Now nil wo

gentlemen. Aiw Wood for a
the ekithes atui

courafituto the

"ON THE WINO:" A •

Children) By NELLIE EYSTER, a
Hours," Chincapin Charlie," eted

This is one of a series of doligl,
children, fast attaining popularitH
of "Sunny hours Stories." The n, ll
Harrisburg, prossesses great very
is a noted lover of little childre
their habits of thought, their nee
importance 'of cultivating the sot
natures. In looking through
"On the Wing," we perceive this
a pact in her prose. •She posses
of adapting herself to her' audi
guage and in thought; yet the (

this-Aeris of books will use bet
before. Another advantage pre
stories—there are four hoo'ks
that the same characters apperihave the ideal life hikoty of ‘1
with their trials, adventures,
feature lends a ehrtliti to the nar
resistible

tory for the
thor of "Sunny

tin) stories for
' underthe name
uthor, a lady of
atility of. talent,
n, comprehends
de, and the vital,
ny side of their
his little book,
Mrs. Eystcr is
es therare power

3/ICC, both in lan-
.hildren who read
er,English than
sented by these
n the series—is,
rin n11; and we
Tom and Mary,"
d rewards. This
rative which is ir-

We areiglad to Bce that these
generallyladopted by Sunday
hope to see them in each of thi
day Schools. They should b.
where ebildien arc found„

books are being
eboolP; and weIWellsbero Sun-
in every house

The "Satiny hours"
printed and neatly bound.,
nut Street, IWaitelphia, .14 t
ihoni the heolc.i may ho ordcre(

is beautifully
,mead, 72 t Chest-
!lC publielito, of

.

•

•

Putnam puts his s4re• market a-
head of all competitors 'for M y. 1 The number
contains articles of groat merit, anutng, which wej
mention"lnstinetDemoralized,' ",Ring Abiond"
by Mclennan, "Life in san Firancirco," by El-
liotti "The Mbqis,ippi !User," It, .!";:cs, "Woman
and Worh," by Mrs. Lander, t. fine article by
L. E. Chittendun on the National Finances;-an-
other en the National Honesty by V. B. Donslow,
and some very...pleasant notesof travoi in' Japan.
"The Doan) 's A sAstail t," is a rtory with a moral.
The June No. Will contain a poem by 13ayardTaylor, ankles l,y prof Vert.; Ilnyttinek, Miss
Alcott, John Neal, Mrs. hall, Mrs. Chcepebro,
Thom White, and blliets.

TnE Multi:l: von MISSIONARICti.—There is,
it is welt known; but one sewing Machine, suffi-
ciently rimplc and ?enable fur the use of Missioo-:tries : and that is the ‘Villeox tt. Gibbs. So long
ago as 16131, do )tev. A. T. Pratt, Itlissitourlyythe American I.lofird,'lvriting to Mr.Viloox said:
"I have now had one of yonr Itlnchines fiir six
months, and ant ready to' thank you for intro-
ducing them tit the 1111blie. It is the .onlymachino whose working is so sure.and simple that
I could venture to introduce it into

WELL, I DeeLenr:!—We always thought, and
.so did everybody we ever talked with about .it,
thrtt when au eye was injured, and rep/seed by an
artifieial one, the old eye had to be gouged ,or
cut out previous to the insertion of the other.
But tisn't so, Nothing of the kind. The new
eye is put tight over the old, and moves about
just as natural as life. No pain, no soreness, at-
tends the insertion or wear. We know, 'cause
didn't we see the thing done yesterday, by Up De
Gra.Tl—Elmira Advertiser.

- . NIA 1,111-AI4.,ES.
0WLb:T.l'--BEIA N.--.Tri Mhbilebuny,April.rothi:Vstuti, ist the hone of the -bible ti=lather 'Isy

1ti.v.41 .Tlotter, Mr. Benjamin °ulna, WI Chatham,
to Mir 9 VI ilitemina liveruan. 's

CURBAN—CRAMPTON.—In Middlebury,
Marnh 7211,v Rev. C. 'IL Stone.. Mr. Ira Carnal;
and Ali,s Addle Crampton, both of Chatham. •

DEATHS
. . . ,

iIECISCIVITIL—In Alladieburyi ....April J, of
typhoid fever, Mrs jultrirpeelcrrith, in th? tic-eh-
ty-fifilt yesr of her age. , 1.

T-a .0;(3ne,l

C, 0. THOMPSON,
State Street, Wellaboto, Pa., tiiiiblMs photo-

graphs in India Oil, or tenter colors, fur
the trade or to individual order. Copies-old pie
tures, large or small iii n finished manner.

*All hinds of Oral. and SqUaro Fame; on hand,
and at a. tote prices as can ha found elsewhere.

Vaql) token in I.?st.lpinge for all kinds of work
or goods,--Al,. P. ns-tr.

11(11;,1: ej.EANINI:.—)II,OIIIV.PUNO hus junt.fO•
CCIVed TIVrII, and Polk of IYall Paper for
S,pring= Flim.k, in EigliA dilTuuCnt StyleA, includ-
ing. Brown:. Loather Whitps, Satins. and
Satin tlilt.:cor liitehens. Parlors, Halls:. Dining
Room?, ilpd-ltoons, at prises 20 per cont. lower
than la 9 year,' with BOTACTS of all kinds to
match.

Also, ,4Viodow iixturas, (.1 i inis,) Window pa-
per (.11-RoPs) el.)th- '(ID ,1..11F,) Cur-
tain cor,l, Lis:4:ll4, pie turo• houl,s, and
AerCW rye'

Also,. Lool:ing glaszfei Piettter es, Picture-
Vrtmes, ;ma flu t .vvrylbing necessary yr.
bealii6 .siir ItoincP. I.) 1,411 lira at
thoj :Wp:L.1,5.1301: O 13901;'•,

EinLE. - yob. want .4% Harihng
Family li;ble worth from s3,to $.5.0 callat young's

Oolc tgoin anil examine stack. Remember
Mal pre:emferl pgerils allrn,rl4';4l their fpivoling
eNllel7t.(•S In _the price;ailft tuithe you i'tuy
roll Putilact6 prices: . April 29. If.

The largest, hest and cheapest assort-luck of frames ever brought into Tiog.a. County,
with large pietures in every way to tujt,pnd card
photograph,. at ,0 11 per doz.. all going fast at
Frank Spencer's Art tllaristied. Pa.

Dee. 25—t f.

fliE AMERICAN COOKINti STOVE
1S(16.

I!, PA CICA I:1) Cu :

DISIJ EIICJOSed 11/1..1 draft for amount of
y•mr 1,01 foe CoOkillg
Sint The Moro arrived all right, and I 'ilia
running it•with tvaste They nt a
shinglY fa:•tury, at a curt of seventy ,cents per
week ; and. f nan run it with coal, at $9 per 'toil,
for less. , 1 ttscd„to run an eight-inch fur eighty-
four emits per week—coal $9, per ton—and kept
tire night and flay. I have sold hundreds of
styles of stores, hut I say, without prejudice (now
that I am out of the stove business), 1 have never
seen i, economical, convenient, well arranged
awl (MIA& a :lore as the American, and "think
its equal Imo not ytd been furnished to the Amer-
ican m,i~;.,•t.

VollEB traily,
R. P. ROSE.

ror Sun by CONV1:131; °snoop Wellsboro P
• A oil I 5.74,1w. , .

HPECIAL NOTICES.
-o--

Willcox '& Gibbs Sewing Machine.
stronger anti loirA liable to rip i

11•t: r sta r Ilmn thu .11,(.e.)( yea
_Re too t," (be "(I'l owl 7)1,01." Sand for tht
''ltepmt," tool enmities of Wolk, containing boll
ki wi; ..ritche...,,in the s.ttote piece of goolk

(iEX). C.- 110 W 3311`,T,', Ac
r s. for 'f owl iCnoxvine, 'Pa•

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

ERASIVE SOAP
• T. niantaa^tured from PIIItF.04k: UAT EU I A awl mAy be I Ora.

-

' ithlrreol the NTA N I: 0 04'CW.LLENCE. For snit. by :01
• • • • o 52nutyfi7-S1 y.

SIDIILIA SINUOUS ,CURANTUR,

11171VIPHIZEIZS'
HOMMOPATHIC SPECIFIC S,

I'ItOV ED, THE MOST AMPLE EX-
net k nee, an entire talcco.43; Si mple—Prompt—-

t, awl Reliable. They are the only Pilo:Reines'
perfectly adapted to popular une.--rai Mmple that mtg.
takes cannot be'"nada in toin,them;' no hartnleaa at to
be free from &Inger, 0.11,/ to eIIICICTit SS to ba al

they have raised the ltitthept commend:Wan
from ...ill, an n ill always render initlsfaet
No.
1, Cito: rovers, Ontgo,tiott, inflatittiation
2, worms , Woi ta-rever,
3, do Crying Colic, or Teething of 25

Viarrhcaa of .... 25
5, do Dysentavv, Criping, Bilious Colic 23
0, .4., Cholcia4tiorbus, Vomiting r 25
7, do Coughs. C01,14, IS,oucldtia r... 25
8, .1t) Neuralgia, Toothache, Vrtcencho 25
9, (1 ,. Headaches, Sick.lletiditelio, Vertigo.... 25

10, do Dyspepsia. Mucus Stomach
17, do - Suppressed or 1,31 11f11l Pct ivai 28
12, do W. latuS, too et Porioiln..... 25
13, a., 0:'au11 Cong i. dililcult Drent ......... 25
14f do „Salt.,4nhouraiTrysiptdasi, Eriititioo9'... 25
15, do. Rheimati sint, 11!icianalicP.dhs 25
16, ,10 Fevcr and Ague, chat re.ei „tgues
17,, 110 riles, blind nr idevaing 50
181- 11" Ophthalmy, and solo or weak
19, do catarrh. acute or chronic X nfinonza..... 60
20, do Aritooping.ool4h, siolcot Ginglis... 60
21, do Asthma, orrte.,,-,ccisreattliAg . 60
22, do Ear DiFcllardcii iitNiritig.. 50
28, do 5C4:061.4. onlaCgoilqllisidls! Sirellihgs .

24, do General Physical WcahrocAq. 50

25, do Dropsy, and scanty t,vcrtt!ons - 50
26, do Sea-Sickness, sickness fto.ni riding... 50

21, do Ltidncy-Discase, Oriv,l LO
28, 'lO, Eni!g• •

• ,1‘.111., n vohl ta DLL-bargee 100
29, h 0 Sore Month. (-7;inkt.r

co, do Urinary Weaknosi, wetting bed— 50

81, Painful Periods, wilt' 91.(t.t0s ...... 50

32, do 4 Suff9rings nt vlrAtiao or lifo
33, do Epilepsy,Spasing, .t,t. 11014' 1hlis:0
34( du Diphtheria, uteemted eon. 'fluout-.

A L SE'S
OF Lkisiit: VI kl.•!. 11(.1.tit Co CO.K, I,:titiTAININO A

etch, toff. cvvcv 61.1.[N'Aftl" biut:Asi: A IA 611LY
14 Suit.ii.cr 10, %NI, $. pooh' or DIREeTION4 xlOOO

Stnallcr VxMity nud TRAVELINII Caspx, With 20 to
2i• • ' ss•to -SA

SpeciflCS for fill PPIWATE DfriEMPES. hot II for CUR-
/NO 1101 tr el/line/it, and ri•
ulxntol parliet ca.:Ca .52 to $5

tfqr it 1y ILe e.oc., or hiligio Lux, lare
A1)111 161110' ).11b Vol/013', I.V EN
free I. if A, of lbw vi •

.Adcrebd liniiinhreye• fJpetlEleo •
- lienicolicthic Medicine Company

0111c. ‘ll ,l beput, No. 51;2 ❑nn.►nwrtiv, Kew Yonx,
Dr. 1J • om..iiitol tinily nt his offh..., per

'o,ollltily Irlivr. :1, alms e, for 3/1 101119 of
POif SALL: .11 Y ALL, 1!W(. ISTN.

AiiguHt PA;; -1 3% •

I,,TERVOUS DEBILITY,
!T8 (-; i,""My A TTENDA NTB,--1,011

hemiTs, URPRE4 IflN, INvoutili4l9
EUIM i(IN ir F.EXIEti, SPEII.II.ITOICRIICIC'A
LOSS 11E IN,W ES, Ili Z4V HEAD, LOSS OF MEM
CRY AND IIIitEATkNED 13114,TENCE tiNI?

find It soVEßEttiLtr CORE iii HU M-

PHREYS' ROMEO VATIJ .8V CIVIC
. TWKN'VY•Ela 1 '

•

Colitito,val alf t ht• Inartt vatlttalaltt IttIGI 31111 potent CU-
rative4, they nt mire the r•mt of tlit• twitter, tulle
tip the 6y.tetn, lit P,t tht ilieclutrgeß,and impart vigor
And IJllel g- • 1110 :111.1 %II:1111y to the eLtirc man, Titt.x

f on :al) ellee4.; ?Eke $5 .1.•0r,p/leinge of
SiX boxes:010 t,r 11 gig ,ittiAts. sow t,y4ireg:y
0.4-9, a m111'41 ,111 I, 1111 111 1111 rcrt.i pt of A4.1411.04

110SICOVATI110 NIF4II-
- C1.,4iit;2 Ittcomm“. NEW Viir.x. 9kougtl7-Iy.

r OINSUMPTIVES
Tha lee.v. I.lllt ARO A. WILSON. will tieoil (free of

eliargii)In nll whit It; the presr riptien t% it h Ihe ;IL
rectiolis 11,r IR.; ti. ,tea wising the simple remedy by
Which lie wit. .1 of n lung' nfluctlon nho therirreed
libteitise oilly object Pi to berkelit
ealleted nud lit 1.••1t, y suff6-er try thl4 pie.
ketiption.aN it ,w thou' tiTtliint:. and tivsy 1.1.0ve
it Mr ' Pleve .10.1ri ,

f'y ErtIVA. A.
,tie , N.221.) i 6 -1 r

PS (.11" l'eit.717.1.
A 11101. than II lig knife) for 3 eari. from Nervous

Debiitty. all the oil,vitt I.lf Youth-
fu,l irolis<rd for the of sutlet log liutottn.
Ity, read tO afl 'Alio aced fL tbe recipo• sad dime-
tktri f d maldoir the Simple retliodE by Nibieb be wits
cured.. Softlhoritwt ,ilifog to profit by Ma Ildvetliser's
oxperlilice,c.so do cu by iiildveefing,:in petreet.
donoo, . • J(NIN 13 °OVEN, •
..22may67-Iy. ce4AT 840.0. Now.Yor k.

•

NE Tir AD V:ER TragigEArrs,

1-34EPAREIY, FOR ~i

Spring and Summer TA& !

T. Loi!HILDWIN •Gq., •
. .

tiOEA., PA. • •

HAalr: l4° wellr scollohcaten:iis'atnoccl iint olpcoining, a largo,

"GOOD 'GO011S,"
entyprising everything needful. Our stock of

114LIVAKA EIMEao aca,m;
::~:

can't bo beat much

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICKS,
FIU JACONETS, ORGANDIES, ,

PEQUAS, VE RSAILES, BLACK
A IcaCOLORED SILKS,

ALSO, IRIS\ AND FRENCH. POPLINS,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPART-.

MINT COMPLETE, ,

TRIMMINGS, LOTS, YANKEE NO
TIONS, HOOP SpitTS; •BAL.-

.410REL 'snitrps, OPERA
FIANNF,LS, CORSETS,

DOMESTIOS, lEN

at a very small margin.

RE ADY-M Pti, OtOT HIN(1,
Clot* and Cassitnores and a Tailor to

• Cut and Fit. •

Boots anti Shoes,
lIATB AND CAWS, STRAW GOODS,

OROOKERY, WOODEN WARE,
iii>DARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARE,,‘ NAILS, IRON,

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR

Don't forgot to look over our stock of

G ItOCEitiES,
the most emplelo stock ,you can find, such as
TEAS, Wa aro old tea drinkers and know than

to he good

SUGARS, MOLASSES,

everything, in the Grocery- line, Ounja Bank
Codfish Bay Mackerel, Ashton Salt, what makes
the l:ot id:: good, and nice firkins to put it in.—
A Ise, lintler Tubs and Pails ; Butter sold on com-
mission—no charges for handling; but would
like a small portion of the money you get in re-
turn, that is if our prices suit.

FARMERS- TOOLS,

full line. We arc agents for the Ohiu and Busk
'eyo combined Mowing Machines; general depo
for fixtures and extras fur the the above um,
eitines. .411,kinds,uf, .

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in oxebango for Goods. We .ptopose to
sell our Goods reasonably. "Live and let Live"
prices given nt the counter—only one price.

T. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Tingn,Pa., April 29,3505.

Tioga "Hardware Store,
cN.ND GENERAL

Agricullural Implement Agency

subscriber would inform his friends and
patrons that ho has just returbed'from New

York with the best selected stuck of

HEAVY -AND SHELF HARDWARE
ever brought to Tioga County. Particular at-
tention has been paid to tho selection of ME-
CHANICS SEALS, of which I have the most

• complete assortment in market.
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, AND HOUSE-

HOLD HARDWARE
in endless variety. These good* have bran bought
for Cuoh. I agree to madeit an object for any man

to examine my stock before purchasing,,,
To till n dolideentarn long foi lf by ho~Fsrnierii

cif this C0.,'1 6ndaostablisbod a General
At ,',IIICULTURAL IZIPLEMENT AGENCY,
for the solo of Implements tif all descriptions in
the farming line, I have traveled nearly 1000
miles looking up the meet improved and reliable
Toois now in use, among whieltimay bo,fonndihe

KIRBY STEEL PLOW.
The liirby is superior to any plow now manu-
factured for the following reasons:

I The inaterio it-ned conatreetion is
Euvetioilto ithy'plori now tniitle. Rim:ons un to,of Win. Jessup do Eon's best Coat Steel, and t
wood work from the best white Oak butt logs.

2d, Tho shape of the mould-board is d great
improvement over all others. It turns the soil
with the least possible resistance, and in,such a
manner as to ooverdeep all high 43110 & Stubble.

3d, It pulvdrizes 'the earth- More thoroughly
than any plow now in use.

4311. The point and share are independent of
each oilier. the latter being' made of first class
,teel, and is so constructed that any blacksmith

relay it. The , point is of Carbonized Iron
Chilled, and ean,bn replaced cat, a trifling; cost----,giving the farmer tt steelNiard mouldlhoard and
land aide without the expense of a Steel point.—
This is a great advantage over ALL other Steel
Plows, and is protected by letters patent.

sth, 'Tito draft is very light, being a gain of
over 40 per eent-over any cast iron plow now in
'use. More land can beplowed in a day With
gloater ease to tatratitlicani than by tiny otherplow.

6th, The tatnlard is Wrought Iron, made yery
strong and does not harbor woods, stubblo, ortidier trash. 'ln all other plows tho standard is
east.

7f11,. theit:on au the beam is malleable ler.
ecpt the manlter'fort)p, Which is made of the ties ,wrought iron.

Don't fail to seAlte „Kirby beforo purchasing
The time bas'enine when all folfilligent fazta-

crs need only exanidno the comparative ILIOXiSB
steel on cast iron Orms, to booOnio folly conlyin
rod of the decided superiority 'of the former. I

•Bickford & Htiffrilau's Continuouls
GRAIN '111q111111111!Oho Farmors favorito,) -

&midi, or rovoraiblo ,ateol points on the tubes.—Thu best and wont perfect Ornin Drill in theworld. Accuracy awl-con:linty, k of, (1 i tri huti onOtarrentoott with coarse Ur fino grainslitrorking6in the hill-aide or level.
Improved FIiItTILIZEIt and °Tabs Seed A.taelucut. It "sdiVii;Ounno, Super Phoeptinto,.,Bone Dust Limo, Salt, Ashes, Plaster, es anyother lino fertilizer. in any dosirodl?iptify:poracre.

Grass Seeder weighs but .20. 169., sowsbroadcast l#ra¢s auq,Clovez sem); overly pnd, iu
inprovetuent made in 'the CONTINUOUSDISTRIBUTOR and other devices socural byI,43:ters patent during the past fifteen Leo*ollie,have doubled the merits a Ibilt drill,'and placedit in at of all colupetite'rs, 'Fanners willplease ear in mind that it 9, all, kinds ofgrain from peas and beatis', to /grave seed, With=out anichitig the kernel. No 11ltkei drills do this.I need only add, this Drill is in universal usecueing the farmers of Oonebeo

Agent also'for the Rooheiter CULTIVATORnrti RORSE 110,E. •
•pitta Threshing Machine. I Block Tin Wnter Pipe.'Oblates Horse Hake . Universal' Wringer ntAd.11on•ets and Reapers. j Doty Washer. . tEhnirn Saw 'Factory, Patqut end ironli, 4- •ihifilik, .rate works. • • AVlalo )81re Clpiboa.LineSen.ca Falls Vornp-Do, ,' Clnimplon Polito I.)l(gerri

and kiedina Iron \Yorksr .1.1 11,. . tt' ..Any kkud of 'Beais owt itoplotnenteluirilshedon short noiico rkt uoinoftiotorors pqogs.
• COtowitigoations Attendedto 'nobody, , Or-dorsi rplicitori,' and in-formation .frieliiven. ,

• 't• •'

. • ' J.- SCIIIEter.E.TAIN, Jr...

,Tioga, April29, '69. - 11 -

1 00
1 00

WiliilllVil EXCHINGErt

',Ging, I sing of n curious thing,
Almost as strange as Boggs tipon Tyng;
I've awuneround a circle as;rOund as a ring,
And while on the down oast part ofmy swing,
I stopped at the city and took on the Spring

STSES Cit!ICERIES
The fashions for

SUGARS ARE LOW IN THE NECK,

And moroastos nishirig eta],

Molasses & yrups
havo a freer run downward, w

pod trail.
h a funnel-ahn- El

Ilvismalm.e. ea.,
however, ore cut from the-neo

the style is blue and silver'
downward, and

with etripas: .

TEA =-7.--T A-TEA!
will bo prepared from a drawlevery customer who buys a po

to suit Complexions, &c., I mil
'ng furnished to
tad. Of thestyles
y mention thnt •

Black
you can have If sou•long for
time.to,Jook up all the hard •

it. I cannot gat
or4s whiebstho

GREAT AMERICAN 'T A. COMPANY 1
use to startle tho innocentpoo
try; but you ean.dopeed

best bf Tone a

lo aboutttio coon-
n the very
the

BEE-RIVE EXI LUNGE?
As to

• ~"

The styles aro various. You
styles from tho following

ports, to wi

on bavp the latest1. ablonaille foreign

MOCHA. JAVA, RIO, L
AICA, &I GUYItA JAM

In the matte

PROVISI NS: I
flour atilt wears hoops over all, and dispenses
with trails as unprofitable. I have all grades

eatable. Ales,

PORK, DRIED BEEP. ND HAMS'
together with a full assortment

and canned delicacies la light groceries
As ever

MA.THEI R S 1
Pays Cash or, Trade, for all

PRODUCE.
lARKETABLE

CALL AT MAT ERS'S

Wellabor°, 4pr. 1, '6B. AIATTIERS

GOODS

& Co's

TORO.

NEW SPRING

r

J. A, Parson

CHEAP CASH

IIp.R6AINSI IN' SHA
DRESS GOOD

LS, BALMOR

, TABLE
• ,I,'I.,LINENS, TOW ;LINOS,

_NAPKIN

LINEN lIANDICERCH FS, HOSIERY,
= NOTIONS,

0" Stock is large and cri
as to pricos. White Godnets, Nainsooks, Stripes, Chec,

aro much lower in. prices, anDomestics, such aes' ; •

II giro satisfaction
da such as Jacka--1 s, Brilliants, &a.,

irk great Varioty.

PRINTS, MEETINGS SIIIRTINGS
DENIMS,;TIOIUN S; CIA':

TONADE

KENTUCKY JEANS, &C.

We have a handsome stook, and 110' alel)ing
it at the lowest cash prices the market-will:afford.

W„uinvito tho attention or closo buyers to ourstocky assuring them:that tP will pay tbemity call
on:

ENE
-PARSONST'

March 26, 1868. Corning, N. Y

• - Coal fob 'Sale. '
el. °ARSE :BITUMINpIIS COAL for Sofa

Ohow1), 133:
Sqt. 23, 1587. \ D. P. ROBERTS.

VLAX,I3I;4ED--Cash pal ' for Flaxseed by
rP. IL I,LTAIAMS 8 Co.

TEA

1 )

ill LBSILB MUIR STOItH.
ICORNING, N., Y.

irARUOS AND MEDICIN:
AND OILS,

TIIADDEUS DAVIDS' INK'
_ CONCENTRATED MED

IREDELL'S FLUID,
TRACTS,

S, PAINTS

I KEITH'S
CINES,
EX-

R ETT'S 'COCOAINE, FLAVORING
E TRACTS, KEROSENE •LeiMPS,

ATENT, MEDICINES, ROCH-
ESTER PERFIIMERY

FLAVORING EXTR4OTS, WALL
PAPER, QTJASS,

WHITEWASH LIME &

AND DYE COLORS,

I NTS FOR MARVIN . CO'S RE,

FINED OIL.

Eat Wholesale Prices.' ;Buyers are requested
I and got quotations 'Word-going further

W. D. TERBE L So CO
ping, N. Y., Jnn. 1, 1868-.1

OF '6B,
nburg's

QE GREAT NM
AT

fSOI/ tt Van Valk
Bffl LIG' BENEF

PROGRAMME
PART FIRST.

"r,;view of tho contemplated R
b built to Wallaboro, the'pr

on. udod to give the people her
nte tainmontB through tho year, 9 1

o 4th of January. The brat p

!Broad soon. to
priotors have

taboute, daily
ommencing onco, entitled,

rirE
RS.

0 I'VE AND LET
IN Two 071ARACT

WILSON it VAIL VALICENIIIIRG.
-Tan PEOPLE.
owded houses
es, and is ad-
profitable, in-

,is great drama has drawn c
, , in this and the old County

ed by•all to bo one of the MOB
sting, and boat places extant
ielcets to the Dress Ciro rim=

1.
. PART SECOND.

o wish it distinctly under:
I :es of politicians and even

tie Wolfish—anti in feet non
the I

tood, that all
hose who feel

are excluded

.1110 N !AZAAR OF Fit
hero we can furnish any
ity ofGentlefnen's wearing a
o, and at prices astonishing

Lyle, kind and
,parel on short
ow.

CUTTING DONE ADMI ABLY

is'Cassimeres, Vestings, Ladies'
olotlls, and a large variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Best kinds, and as cheap as the cheapest. .

Tickets to the Parqyette—FßEE

11 j, Is.ivr Truer,. •

thie great Tragedy for the benefit of the
4c, we .wou.lll not omit saying. to the Ladies
Iwo nron,koop everything to replenish their

Wardrobe.
C me one and all and witnofis the above en-
:rt. intuont. We do not claim to bo old Stars,
ut •hall endeavor to do our boat to give ell the
'or h of their money.

- -

Reserved Seats for the Ladies.

Remember the place,
0 . 2, UNION► BLOCK

i-• 13.—We shall give our patr
of the decline in prices,
our thanks for the very li

, tofore extended, we solicit
e same.

na the full ben-
nd extending

3.oral patronage
a continuant

WILSON tt VAN V
ollsboro, Jan. 15, 1888-4f.

RENBIJRG

lime Life Insura
N9l 258 BROADWAY, N

LL the net profits of this
/IL the Assured.
• No forfeiture of Polido&

No Limitation as to residence
Tho'Hoine has an amplo Cagh

curoly invested.
IyALTER S. GRIFFITIf.
GETIGE O. nieLEy,f. H. FROTHINGHAM,

AI:J.. CPPFIN,
MORGAN HART, Ag't,

fareh 4, 186S-6m.

ATTENTION F
PRING has come, and tho!

b barns •carkhave thorn by buy

t tho Mill of I. Champney dr. C
0 ling at $6 per.' ton at our mil
• kinds of Produco Taken i

ger.' Give us a call.
I. CITAMInines, Tioga, Co., Pa., Marc

I eel Co',
Wr YORK.

ompany go to

r Travel. .

apital most at)

TREAS

1... ACTUARI
Ve'labor°.

MERS I
-0 desiring fu
ing

, which we are
on Elk Run.—

exchange for

IPNEY & CO.
260868-6me

T. HE • LAST CALL.

, ALnv eerosr onLi onicilob notee
and Settle without dola3!

• made: - WRIGIt
Wollsboro, peo . 25„ 1867—tf

11For -Sale o' to
WAGON SHOP, and lot
square rods. Shop 24x2;

nrys.'high., •

A.lso—a house and seven tier

1•res of timber and a fine young;croon, with 53 fruit trees of
his property is located udthin
mum saw-mill, carding =chin,
d• church.
I will poll cheap, 'Eeparately-co

,ill'rent thorn fora torm of ye,
no chance for any man with a 11

M.
East Charleston, Pa„ March 2-

to us either by
.unt, roust cell
or costs -will be
& BAILEY.

fZE
containing 7.2
feet, and two

a ofd, two
maple orchard

difTcre kinds.
a fen/ rods of a

school hone()

together ; _or
rs. this is a

the capital. ,
0. SUTTON

, 1868-3 m
Hero Fruit Jar.
nil GROSS of the lIERO FRUIT JAR

k kJ for vale by
: . . W, 1). TERBNLL .k, CO.,

Corning, N. V.
We are prepared to Oil orders for the licro
twit Jar as low as they can he bought Buy-

inysithore, an& shipped' from Coring. .Nilo can
ivo Fpecinl rates on largo suan itioa. It is the

best and most salable Jar in' t.o market. list
quotations/from us before orderi ig clsowhore.

March IS, 1811:4--603
Administrator's otice.

ETTERS of Administrotio i having
granted to the uncial-signed

I rho Pearsoll,late of Chatham, I
• lug said estate, er-elaimina.a

n o required. to settle with

n tho c:sto tie
iced, all pei
minst tit() .snim.

AdtWs:ELIZA M.pEARsoL
SQUIRE SOUVIIWORTIChatham, April 1, 1888-Itwo

,AMPS.—A now kind of In p fo'r Kerosonc
no breakage of obluanoya— t FOLEY'S:

•

FE

ea

4E,,

COUNTRY MER
Dairimen, F

and Others.
CONSIGN Ton

ASHES, BEESWAX, BEANS, BUTTER

CHEESE, EGOS, FLOUR fillsiO
, ftIEAA.jLA'IS, COTTON,

FURS-AND SKINS,
DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS, GRAIN,

/ WOOL, GAME, POULTRY,
NAVAL STORES, HOPS,

GINSENG,
EATIIERS, HEM?, PROVISIONS,

OILS, LARD, TALLOW, SEEDS,

TOBACCO, SORollak,
MOLASSES, &0., &O.

To

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General Commission Merchant

442, 444 and 440 Washington St.,
Ntamgcr "Irgaz-lx_ city .

And receive his weekly Price Current \pf Pro
duce and Groceries the most complete PriceCur
rent Publi4ed in the United States.

SEND FOR A PRICE CURRE T
.

Marking Plates & CardsEurn • :lied Free

i

WANTED, AGENTS.
SOLDIERS. . TEACHERS, ENERGETIC

MEN AND WOMEW, for the ' '

Life of Gen. U. S. Grant.
,

By lion. HENRY. C.° DEMING, Chairman .Of
the Military Committee in Congress. The only
ciork• of the kind issued under the sadetion and
by the authority of Gen. Grant himself. It is
Official, and is the most intensely interesting bi-
Ography ever published in America. Tho au•
Thor is one of. the most brilliant writers in the
[country. Agents will Siva this VIE SELLING
=work of the season. TEllliti, VIE MOST LIRERAL.

To secure choice of territory, apply sooi, to
PARMELEE ,!6 CO,

Publishers, 722 •Sarisom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 22, 1808-6 w eow,

Liberal Advances made on Consignm'ts
Establisiiiiifliay Ist, 1860.

First Class References given lisrhon
April 22, 1868.—1y._

4pquired

ORIGIN AND HISTORY
• OP FRE

A11BOOKS OF THE BIBLE -

4tY PROF. C. E. STOWE, D. D.

gi Showing what the Bible is not; what it 0
is ; and how to use it; tracing the history of

14 each book up to its origin with its inspired tk
authors, and completely answering all iofi•
del cavils and objections to the Scriptures. al

B Itis an ordinary library of Biblical history
in a single volume; brief, clear, accurate, 112 conclusive, and highly interesting.

V The result of a life of study and patient
v research. Contains just what every Bible 12/

render wants to know. Recommended by 1.. i
leading men of alldenominations. No corn- t ii
petition. for there is no other boook on the tj
same subject publisbed'or sold in tho coon- .

[2 try. Send for Circular. Address
IQZEIGLER, MCCURDY k, CO.,

614 Arch St.,- Philadelphia, Pa.
Apr. 1,'68-6w.

x3o2r..Ap ®N I
Go to -KELLEY'S anollsee the Latest Arrival of

I4EW GOODS!
Consisting of a general assortment of

ris * 6uis w ,

A ?-_, okcs -

4

Q c/2 ;6 ca) 1.,3, ZiO' -p PC g
0 ei. g il 41

-14 C:' 41(-) )0 01-4 g ozPei H .-4.4 0
A 8 d

MRS. FRY'S CORSET AND SKIRL
SUPPORTERS, AT

IiELLEY'S

s.A.arriau lu suns MOLE OM 009 pin! flip 1511 f

NEW DRESS GOODS AT KELLEY'S

R,Aa'lrlaN

GENTS' FURS AT KELLEY'S'

^ No .dhargo for SHOWING GOODS rt:

C. B. KELLEY'S,

Well3boro, Oot. 34, 1867

ATTEN . 11i4N, FARMERS.
-•

SOMETHING NEW WELLSBORO

Iwill pay cash for tly amount at

"JMG Gr
Delivered at my §toro, whoro you can find a

ebOico stock of

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL, PORK, FISH,

SALT, &C.,

For sale at reasonable prices for Cash,,nrel'arter

March 18,1888 M. B. PRINCE
Flog ers, Grape- Vines, and Garden

.Plants. s. '

iTT-ARM' Al 4 X., OF TOWANDA OFFERS
11-13 FOR SA E—-

' FL DYER PLANTS, ,
Roses. Climbi g, and other,an endlessvariety;

Verbenas, Salvi s, Bignonias, Geraniums, Pel-
argoniums, Petunias. Heliotropes, Larktanns, v,e.

GRAPE VINES.
All t)ie approved varieties—Some two years

old, in pots. All true to name.
GARDEN PLANTS.

Tomaoes,—every variety, Cabbages, Cauli-
t-lower& eppers, Celery, he.

Cum Ibers, and Egfy Plants, in Pots.,
Plants ,ari4tilly packed, sent safely to nitootA

any distance. 4 Persons in the ]lantern part of
the County, tray send their tikdors by mail and
receive th plants by stage. Orders left with
WILLIAN ROBERTS, at his Hardware Store
in
nifty

c,zwill have prompt attention. Al'
nifty depen I upon getting plants exactly as, or
dorod, and, n good condition

HARRY MIX
Townpdt4 Pa., March 25, 1868-11. ,

WANTED t
1:000 MEN AND WOMEN !

To Rot as convassorB fora series of

iN/11\17 1-4tFlCA4Vlrgege
t Beautiful rteat American Faces;
Engraved ie Parte by the most eminent Artists
i❑ Ili, world. 1-r,"

For particulars :Intl deserptivo circular, ad-

MIS
L. D ROBINSON,

46 Main-St., pringtiald, NOF.B
April, 22, 'BB-7w. . ,

rmi
EOM

HANTS
rmers

. .

A PatentBight that Is No Humbug.

rE SUBSCRIIrERI- baring purchased the
ight of D.E. Sturdevant's Milk Shelves 4k

Provision Rack for Tioga County, is prepared to
sell Township or individual rights at fair rates.
This Rack is portable and so arranged that it
can be taken apart and-put together again in five
minutes. It occuplep less than fourefeet square
of a room, and can be placed in the kitohen in
cold weather, and in the cellar in warm weather,
and 'will hold fron 72 to 84 pans of milk. ,The
shelves are made in skeleton form so as to allowthe free circulation ,of air alit: around; the pans.
It has been proved that milk will Milo more
cream, and keep from four to six houitr—loisger
'than on ordinary shelves.

Each shelf turns by itself independent of the
Irother, so that the cream of the former milking is
,not disturbed by the removal or putting on of
pans. The frame is such that it can be readi-
ly covered with a cloth or• gauze, effectually ca-

-1 eluding inscets'or dust. It is a complete-arrange-
ment to dry fruit upon. The subscriber will soor,
visit different parts of the County with a mode)
of this rack, or ho can be addressed at Welleboto,
by those desiring to purchase Township or indi-
vidual rights. Specimens can also be seen at the
Foundry building of Soars k William* in tills
Borough at any time aster the middle of March.

GEORGE THOMPSON.
Wellsboro, March, 11, 1888-Bm.

Wheeler & Wilson Improved Sew-
ing Machine.

TfIE BEST,

AND HOST RELIABLE RACIIIXE IN EXISTENCE

TT IS SIMPLE, COMPACT, DURABLE, and
beautiful. It is quieti light running, and ca-

pable of performing a variety of work never be-
fore attempted on~a single machine, sewing with
equal facility, the finest and coarsest materials,
in the most beautiful and aubatantial manner.
Wgg chrnents for hemmingi braiding, oUrd-

lug, folliug, gathering, Act:,
and practical, Ail Machines warrant-

no year, • Full .assortment always on
he salesroom of -

"aro nova
ad for
hand at

G. N. DULKLEY,
solo Agt. for Tloga County.•

a, Mar. 11,'88-Bm.Oce

Et)(VILLE EiRITVIIIENG PARK ASSO-pr CIATION,
_

give an exhibition of the -apeed of 3-year
colts,

SEPTEMBER 3, 1868.
11ntrazco .

: ....:.$245100
COLTS ENTERED FOR ABOVE EXIIIBITION.

0. 11.WOOd onterddRoan Mart, nameLady Wood
0.8. WOod " Bay Mare, 1" Knoxville Maid
IV. C. WoOd " Roan Horse "

F. D. Runnel, stallion, nano 17rsa Miner Star.
All from 'Hamiltonian Jr, Others will appear

soon. -

•

Name and deser4tiori-of colt, with ono half of
the entrance-money mutt-be handed to the Sec-
retary by the lot day QV-May.

• Premium for boat Trotting Colt‘one.half the
moneyreceived on entries.

Second beat, ono-third of the entry money.
Third best, one sixth of the entrance money.
M. V. PURPLE, Sec. 0. 11. WOOD, Pres't.
Kuoxville, Pa. Pcb. 26, 1868-tf.

E..8. CASE,
AGENT F011„.

_

VARDTNG'S EDITION
OF FAMILY, PULPIT, & PHOTO-

GRAPH BIBLES.
Wholesale boilers will find the list to embrace

the largest assorement-of Bibles in ,the country.
The publisher hlis no hesitation in pronounc-

ing them more saleable than any Bibles publish- "
ed. The'various editions embrace all the-vari- • -

°us Styles of binding and sizes of type, varying
in price from $2 to $3O, for Family Bible, large )
quarto size. • '

I. RDING'S
PATEN r FLEXIBLE CHAIN—BACK

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, /

The superioiity of " Harding's Patent Flexible
Chain-Back Album," over ale others heretofore
manufactured, yill, upon the slightest examina-
tion, he apparent to all.

Purchasers are assured that the above Looks
nro all of the heat Philadelphia manufacture;

L. B. CASE, ,

Troy, Pa.8, 1888.-.3in

NEW JEWELRY _STORE
IN WELLSBORO, PA

IM. WA I:TUNER k CO. triould say that)
. they have opened a ahop Hart's

store, on Main Street, tvhere can bo found the
largest stock of

CLOCKS, IVATCHES,ANDI J.3,WELRY
I

ever offered in illrellehtoro.
SPEC4TACLES, F.IFES, VIOLINS,, M-

LIN STRINOS AND FIXTURES,

OP the best quality, with many other Nqtions
too numerous to mention here. They aikaso'
preparedto do

Chick and Watch Work
in itr various branches in a workmanlike man-
ner and warranted. Their work and goods shall
hecheapand as represented, for Cash on deliv-
ery. Calra nd see us. I. N. WARRINER.

March 1888.—if S. D. WARKINER.
••

1'aria for.( Sale. •

fp HE subscriber offers for sale a farm in Jaok-caj_ sou township, ou Alder lion near Mitchell's
En M)11. containing 1.90 acres-65 improved, and 35

wool-land. Said farm has a now frame house,
good-barn, young apple orchard and good water
thereon. Alm) 89 acres timber land adjoining,
-hi,di will be Fold with the above if - desired.—
te ichovo property will ha sold cheap. Title

t fond terms easy. Inquire at this Office, ori .

GEO. W. I DSON,
on the premises.M tr( 11 25, 1t,65.-3m

Wellsboro Meat, Market !

BEEF ! PORK fithrrToN.!
r subscriber oponed a Meat Market in the

building lately °coupled by Dr. Webb, on
Crofton-street, Monday morning, Feb.l7, where
ho will'keep 'a full assortment, of

'FREW MEATS-
Hams and Shiculdera. If the people will give mo
encouragement I will keep up a good Market.

Fob. 19,1865-3m. J. TIPPLE.

13cocstfa slp tEihcskes as.
Great Excitement! Johnson Impeached, and Eat-

bree's !Moots and Shoes triumphant! The subscriber
would say to the people or Westfield and vicinity that

manufacturinga Patenthoot which he believes to
pussmis the following advantage over, all others,• let,

110 erimplug; 2d,no wrinkling, saveas they break
I o the feet; ad, no ripping. In abort, they are just
t lie thing for everybody. Samples on band and orders

Sole right ofWestfield Township and Bore'
i.eenred. Ito has nlso jtt t received a splendid set of
Balmoral patterns, latest "giiles. Como one, come ail i•
Wo are bound to sell cheapfor cash orready pay. Shop
ono door south, of Sanders S Oolegrove.

Westfichl floro', Feb. 13 1868. 3. 11. EMBIEE.

Scale's! Scales ! Scales !

Buffalo Platform Scales,' all ordinary
filtcs,loi• heavy, and counter use, may be-

..fpund,at Rio; llardtiero Store of Wm. Roberts,
Weilsboro. Those Scales aro the Fairbanks pat:
ont and have no anporior norther°. They aro
math) in the best style and have taken the premi-
um at all the great exhibititins„

I have tho solo agency foi West) Settles in this
region. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

Wollsboro, Fob. 12, 106'S. I
•.....

i Noticei .

rpm: COMMISSIONERS of Tioga county
will meet for the purpose of hearing appeals_

from the aisesstnents of the several Assefsors• of,
the Connty,l on Wedneadagt March Itith, Inst.,g
and at any other time during their sessions up to

the .Sth day of.JUI3e next. E. KART.
P.V: VAN NESS Com

T. A 1.1.E11, Clerk. Jon'ltExeonn. .
Wellaberb, March IS, 1568.-31

-

• -.

For'Sale
Q SPLENDID BUILDING LOTS, -in the

BorOugh of Wellsboro, and a TIMBER
TRACT of 400 acres in Delmar, three miles from
this city heavily timbered. Terms easy.

an. 8, ISt;s. :WRIGHT Sc BAILEY.

Down it Comes

WR iori tlNTeitoßlNLavarlevireceiving;
the first iui market. To be sold at reduced pri-
ces. 14augt17.,

T'tlt. ABDOMINAL SUPPOR,T-
ERS, for sale at Roy's Drug Store.

nALB
V Qloo

•

DER, French, Marino and Chinch
a, atc Edeol93 ' FOLEY'S.

EMS Ell


